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Recent American Inventions. 

The following inventions are among the mOHt useful 
improvements lately patented:-

POWER LOOM. 
This invention consists in a novel system of cones 

of pulleys for supporting and operating the harness, 
whereby several important advantages are .obtained. 
It also consists in certain means of producing a slower 
movement of the harness at the time of crossing the 
sheds as compared with the greater portion of its 
movement, whereby the loom is enabled to be driven 
at a higher velocity; that is to say, to make a greater 
number of picks per minute, without liability to injury 
to the warp at the time of crossing, the shed. The 
patentee of this invention is Benjamin F. Knowles, of 
Providence, R. I. 

FIRE BRICK OVEN. 
This invention consists in a novel arrangement of a 

furnace, heating fiues and escape fiues, in combination 
with a chamber of arched form, whereby a great saving 
of time and fuel is effectedin the baking process, and, by 
a quick baking at a regular but not too intense heat, 
fire bricks or other articles of better than usual quality 
are produced. Louis Auguste Boisson, of Lyons, 
France, is the patentee of this invention. 

TIRE HEAT ER. 
This invention consists in the employment of a cyl

indrical furnace with a movable top, having two or 
mQIe concentric chambers in it for receiving tires of 
different diameters, and furnished with dampers or 
valves, whereby the draught of the furnace may be 
conducted through either one of the concentric cham
bers from a door in the outer box to an escape pipe 
diametrically opposite to this door. The credit of this 
contrivance is due to Alfred Ingalls, of Independence, 
Iowa. 

HOIST IN G APPARATUS. 
The object of this invention is to obtain a simple 

apparatus which is easy of manipulation, qy which 
barrels or any unwieldy cylindrical .... essel may be 
tiered with very little labor. The invention consists 
in the employment of a derrick with a movable 
jointed leg, in combination with a prop, whereby the 
barrels, &c., will be raised 'perpendicularly to the 
desired hight and then rolled over on the first tier 
with a comparatively short derrick. This invention 
is patented by G. B. Vroom, of Jersey City, N . . J., and 
i:lolollon Kenzie, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MAcmNE FOR SEWING BOOTS AND SHOES. 
The 0 b jectof these im provements for making stitched 

boots or shoes by mechanism is to hold the work done 
on the table or bed plate of the machine as near the 
awl and needle as possible, and to keep the channel 
formed on the outside of the outer sole, open, so that 
the seam will follow closely in this channel, that the 
raised lip of the channel may be pressed down after the 
shoe is finished, and present a neat appearance, as if 
the stitching had been done by hand. The invention 
also provides for stitching the shanks of the boot or 
shoe, in which operation the work can be presented to 
the awl and needle with great facility; and it further 
provides for keeping the upper from the needle, and 
for guiding the channel to receive the seam, through 
the machine; and for sewing light or heavy, large or 
small work. The patentee of this invention is Francis 
D. Ballou, of Abington, Mass. 

Tempering Steel. 

From the large number of inquiries that we have 
recently received in regard to tempering steel, we 
think many of our readers will be interested in the 
following table, which was prepared several years ago 
by Mr. Stoddart, of England. The steel is to be hard
ened in the usual way, by heating it to a cherry red, 
and plunging it in cold water· The temper is then to 
be drawn by moderately heating the steel again. Dif
ferent tempers are required for different purposes, and 
the degree of heat for each of these, with the corre
sponding color, is given in the table. 

The temper required for lancets. 
For razors andsurgicalinstruID(:Jnts. For penknives. 
Chisels and shears for cutting Iron. Axes and plane.irons. 
Table knives and cloth shears. 
Swords and watch springs. 
Small fine saws. 
Large saws, the teeth of which re· 
ih��!�:t :it:!t�fe:iers and to be 

Too soft a temper for steel instruw 
ments. 
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140.-P. J. Ackerman, of Paterson, N. J., for an Improved 
Combination of Cooking Stove and Air·heating Furnace: 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the ovens} C C} fire-pot} 
B, and chambers, E H} as and for the purpose set forth. 

[The ob ject of this inventIon is to obtain a combined cooking stove and 
air�heating furnace by a very simple and economical arrangement of 
parts which renders the stove more desirable than the ordinary ones} 
while all the advantages of an .air�heater is obtained. The invention con
sists in placing the fire-pot of the stove within the ovens} or having the 
former in direct communication with the latter} and having the ovens 
communicate with hot-air pipes.] 
14l.-Wm. R. Axe"of Beloit, Wis., for an Improved Clamp-

ing Machine for -Carp en ters : 

th� ���fs���t��;��1��l �f�t���f��r; lr�� !liI:� cCl���y��ti,i�v�:i�� 
�i� a;ett!��rE.e!I�Jl�� �i��t���r:�i� s:��a���l�t�� �'�d������di�l; 
the purposes set forth. 
142.-Louis Bauhoefer, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 1m· 

provement ill Gum Shoes and Boots : 

gu�l:� �r
e bCOO�b��t�fa�1�faiI1�e

i�1 °t11�O�1�J������ �� f��� °fo�?ih:���'%�s� 
specified. 
143.-A. John Bell, of Ashland, Ky., for an Improvement in 

Steamboat Staging : 
I claim the arrangement of the staging, 0, power windlass, E F G H 

�l)e�'��n�uFo���k�l� 8aJts���W:ilff � ��d�'�r���l��i��� 8��1�������ted and 

144.-G. Bennett and R. Dalzell, of Waddington, N. Y., for 
an Improved Machine for Tapping Nuts and Cutting 
Screws : 

Pl�: 0�
l
b��hl�0�;������a����\��P:����7 �����ilet�n�!�i�:r� ranged and constructed} as shown, f01'the purpose o l' cutting s crews and tapping nuts by the same machine} as speci.1led. 

145.-A. E. Blood and J. B. Blood, of Lynn, Mass., for an 
Improvement in Sieves : 

We claim the arrangement of the shaft, N,  and the supports or bear
ings} c c,  of the sieve with respect to such sieve and its case, when the shaft, N, is constructed substantially as described and represented. 
146.-L. A. Boisson, of Lyons, France, for an Improve· 

ment in Ovens for Baking Fire Bricks: 
I claim the arrangement of the fLU'llaCe or furnaces, B B, heating flues 

o 0, and escape fiues} D D, with respect to each other, and the arched chamber} A, whereby the heat is first conducted beneath the hearth of the oven, and thence through the oven, all substanLially as described. 
147.-Wm. Chesterman, of Peosta, Iowa, for an Improve· 

ment in Apparatuses for Evaporating Saccharine 
Juices: 

I claim, llrst, The arrangement of the train of pans} ABO} the continuous flue} E} running under the whole in succession} and a chimney at the end of each furthest from the fire, substantially as described. Second} The arrangement of a water vessel, I, floa� J} and If'ver, K, 
with the pans, fl ues, and chimneydampers of a sugar evaporator, in the manner substantially as shown and described. 

[This invention consists in a certain arrangement of a train of pans in 
combination with a single continuous flue running under the whole of 

with single angle iron uprights o r  diagonals, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Third, A side frame for a bridge which has its uprights or diag�nals 
constructed of U·shaped or double angle iron, substantially asdescnbed, 
154.-George Esterly, of White Water, Wis., for an Im

provement in Harvesters: 
I claim} first The combinatIOn with the joint, e d which allows the finger beam1 E, to be adjusted in the path ot' a vertical circle 0 f a curved slotted stanaard, G i, the dividing apparatus and a set screw, � substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
Second} The combination of the angular adjustable bar, M} curved slots, x x, and axial pivots, 83 and y and a, hinged platform} K, sub� stantiallyin the manner and for the purpose described. Third} The combination with the slotted curved brackets of the angu· lar supporting bar, M} of a bracket, P, a thrust screw Q, a pivoted lever, 

H} and the divider} F, substantially as and for the purposes set forth .. �"'ourth, �he employment ot' the said pivoted lever} H, in combinatlOn 
with the dIvider, F, and the axle, 83, of the grain wheel} I} arranged substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

Fifth, The employment of the vertical pendant tension r<?� 82, in combination with the reel bea1'er} 8, divider, F, and the gram wheel axle, S3, subslantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
Sixth, The combination with thb divider, F G, and inner adjustable 

wing, J, of an outer adjustable wing, J'} arranged substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Seventh, The combination of the short angular platform, K, \vith the 
continuation, L, and raker support L', facing the platform laterally; 
the continuation} L, formin!h the raker stand and being located between 
i�:r��1, !�ldo�'

tl;l!;.ef;�gln':tr��UJ��ti�f�h�\��re�':h:lllb:��C���da�� tween the 1ront sill, A', and the axle of the driving wheel, and l:e supported by the connections which support the platform} substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
hu�i:��hhi����of�i,n�i�� ��;Y�s���ns���� br��mN�W��� �E����'�h�� connection, one or more knife edge bearings or pivots, Z, one or more 
fg�h: �����1sesx�erfo�r� a thrust plate or bar} NI, substantially as and 

155.-George Esterly, of White Water, Wis., for an 1m· 
provement in Harvesters: 

lifu�l�:' t��S;ld�hoef ���a����n�����f�i:� :�� ��H�!m�p�a�����:� 
the real' line of the platform is oblique to the driving wheel frame, and its inner corner terminates near the axle of the driving wheel} substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Second, The arrangement of the thrust or screw rod} I, and curved brace, J, with the dividing apparatus, grain wheel axle} e} and reel sup· 
port} a, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
156.-0. C. Evans, of New York City, for an Improvement 

in Lamps: 
I claim, n.rst, The combination and arrangement of the gas chamber, 

A, constructed with horns, t t, and Hlitted openings} as described, with th§���}ni� ���£i:�fi���rh �1��:�' �camber and openings in the 
wick tube or the guards, c c, and petticoat cone, D, the same being ar
ranged in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
157.-1. N. Felch, of Hollis, Maine, for an Improvement in 

Hub Machines: 
I claim the combinaLion lathe attachment, the arrangement of the reciprocating knife frame, and the vibrating swing feed frame, in the manner and for the purposes set forth, and boring the hub while it is being turned by pressing up the auger through the hollow spindle. 

158.--F. F. Fowler, of Crane Township, Ohio, for an 1m· 
provement in Machines for Gathering Hay: 

I claim the arrangement of runners} F, braced as described, with the 
revolving rake, R, tongue, T, shan, r, and braces, f, when the several parts have the loose connection described. whereby the machine may conform to the inequalities of the surface passed over, the construction 
and operation being as set forth. 
159.-E. W. Fuller. of Martinsville, La., for an Improve

ment in Cultivators: 
I claim the arrangement of the adjustable bars, E E, plows, G, rotary 

harrow, B, and roller, 0, with the [uljHst!:tble bars, D D, transverse bars, a, and fram� A, all in the luanner and for the purpose shown and described. [The olUect of this invention is to obtain an implement of simple C 011-
struction that will admit of the plo\ys being adjusted both vertically and 
laterally, and} at the same time, admit of the use of either ordinary 
wheels or of a rollel' and revolving harrow, and a seed-distributing at
tachment, whcn required; the whole forming a very compact} efllcient 
and economical implement.] 
160.-G. G. Gabrion and N. B. Whitney, of Copenhagen, 

N. Y., for an Improved Stave Jointer: 
We claim the combination of the planes, 1 and 2, secured in the 

;f:l:!�7 �s���������j��ta���shnal�e6}�tr��I::s����i�u��� ��r�n�a:d 
and operated substantially as set forth. 
161.-John Griffin, of Louisville, Ky., for an Improvement 

in Cotton Pickers: 
I claim the arrangement for joint operation ofthe tubes, A F I} valves} 

o d} and pipes, 1 m, essentially as and for the purpose set forth. 
[This invention relates to certain improvements in cotton picking them, and a separate chimney for each pan} and in a certain system of 

dampers operated by an automatic regulator applied in connection with crops} for which Letters Patent were granted to this inventor} bearing 
the said arrangement of pans} flue and chimneys} whereby a very effec� date March 8 and Nov. 22, 1859.J 

163.-Robert Heneage, of Buffalo, N. Y., for an Improve-tive and economical apparatus for evaporating and concentrating cane ment in Hemp Breaks: juice or other saccharine liquids is obtained. J 
0 10�lfA�J�tfri!�i�ge�rn; 0f��h�s�����aJYJ�

a
a�e

d 1<�h:��a���gbi�:;:: 148.-G. F. J. Colburn, of Newark, N. J., for an Improved versing the motion of the machine. so that the parcel of hemp. as it Evaporator for Hot Air Pipes : passes through the brakes, will be bent at right angles (or nearly so) and I claim, nrst. The arrangement of the reflector, 0, in combination directed downward to the dressers, the brakes operatmg and holding on with the evaporat1ng vessel, A, and hot air pipe, B, as described, for the to the parcel of hemp while the dressers are performing their work, purpose of facilitating the evaporation, and to prevent the dust rising substantially as set forth. 
m§����t,P�';;��:;;cting the vessel. A. onwo parts, a and b, the part. a. 164.-C. L. Herring, of St. Louis, Mo., for an Improvement 
to he made of porous material, and the part, b, to contain a lamp wick in Gas Regula tors: 
or its equivalen� substantially as and 1'01' the purpose set fi:n1h. I claim the application of the currved plates, a a, to the flexible dia· 
149.-George Cooper, of rrhompsonville, Conn., for an Im-

phragm, 0, bubstantiallyas described, for the lJurpose speci1led. 
provement in Needles: 165.-Edward Holmes and Britain Holmes, of Buffalo. N. Y., 

I claim, as a new article of manufacturc} the sewing needle described for an Improvement i n  Stave Machines: 
in the specification} and representpdin the drawing. We claim, nrst, The endless revolving iron bed, A, constructed of 
150.-Reuben Daniels, of Woodstock. Vt., for an Improve· 

ment in Machines for Reducing Fibrous Material : 
I claim providing the working face of each with pointed teet.h, a and c, or their equivalents, secured thereto, and set substantially in the man

ner described, when operated with a current of fluid passing freely 
t.hrough and t.owards the peripherY, to separate worn out cloths and fibrous material, to repronuce (and not destroy) the longest possible staple in a suitable state for carding, th�'sP whePls being made adjustable to, and W Ith each other} HubsLantmlly ag <leHc\'ihed and for t.he 
purposes set forth. 
151.-N. E. Doane, of Hannibal, Mo., for an Improvement 

in Weighing Carts or Wagons : 

gr�(¥��L
i�(l

te�::ek�'�a
n�ep�a�p�I;,ogo�bi����l�;'<����d �n�'���f[:d foJi 

It cart or wagon, as and for the pnrpose set fOl'th. 
[The ol�ject of1his ilwClltion if' to ohtain a f'imple weighjngattachment 

jointed links, and having stops, aI, in combination with cams, whose velocity must be increased or diminished according to the length of the 
stave to be dressed. Second, The arrangement of the jointers in frame, L} said frame being operated by levers WhICh have a connection to a cam, which cam 
has a horizontal ad justable movement upon its 8haf� so that the revolution of the ,cam (through the arrangement of the levers) will commnni· 
cate a reciprocating movement to the iointers, 101' the purposes set forth, Third, 'fhe combination 01" the adjllstablc levt'I" ll, with the fnLtlle L 
:�l.�si���a�r r:�td:�c��tetg.e pnrpobe of giving d11rel'�nt widths I() .'lta�·e�; 

Fourlh, 'l�e arrangement of the frame, R} including the Cllt1er, T with the other parts of the machine, substantIally as described, so that 
the said frame will have a periodical movement which will Cause the stave to be chessed thinner in the middle portions thereof than it is at the ends. 

Fifth, The arrangement of the gages, 1 234, &n., i ll nomhinat.ion ,,1th 
the lever, H, and ref.;t, v, 1'01' the purpOSt� of locnJing th(' ]'(',"11, v, in th� plDpe\' plaCfl to hl'ing t,he lever, h) to it ... l)l·ovpr ang[p, i 0 give tlw l'fl
quired width of stave. for carts and wagons, one that may be applied at. a very moderate cost} 166.-Alfred Ingalls, of Independence, Iowa, for an 1m. and enable loads to be weighed very accurately and with great facilitY·J proved Tire Heater: 

152.-Thomas Earle, of Worcester, �fass., for an Improve- I claim combining with the hOrlzontal circular furnace described, the 
men t in Sewing Machines : �

n
:i��������

t
�p���\\���� �,��

o
;j
a
�lt a������dOS�b�1a�t�al1;����d 

co;�l
:�Iigfir:�il'fs�bfe�A�tig�n�r��U���£ ����:��� n��p��:c';A�t. for the purposes uescrlbed. 

whereby a positive lateral vibratory motion is communicated directly 167.--Charles Irwin, of Buffalo ,  N. Y., for an Improvement from the nippers to th€-ieeding hand. in Sewing Machines: ) Second, The combination of the feedIng hand, 'cl?nstructed and ar· I claim the aqiustable arm, b. on the front end of the shuttle carrier, ranged substantially as described. with an intelior sprmg so arranged as in cumbination with the spring} f} for guiding and protecting the needle to ;hl��� ±�� ���\��j�::�f df�p�����e"i!!t
i
�lf���: l�t:���o�prmg and its thread. as setfortb. 

&nd sllding rod and clamps, the whole arranged substantIally as de. 168.-William Jarrell, of Trenton, Tenn., for an Improve. 
SCrIbed 101' the purpose set forth, ment in Plows: 
153.-Lewis Ei;enberry,. of Easton, Pa., for an Improve .. an1dC���g�;0��::��d���tk�:aiig���trngS��h�s;!:g2�ja�J\gr provement m Iron Bfldges : the purposes set forth. 

I claim, first, A �ide frame for a bridge ha.�ng its diagona) braces or 

I 
[This invent

.
ion conSists in Do peculiar manner of securing the land· 

����a�;P6�e���tgf��{onstructed of angle lfQn, substantlally as and side of a plow, the adva.ntages bem? facillty in ca sting, perfect security 
Second, The co mbination of double angle iron Qr U-sha.ped braces w�n in pOSltlon, and ease of removal lor repai r  or substitution.] 
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169.-Levi Jewell, of Stratham, N. H., for an Improvement 
in Fire Escapes: 

I claim combining with a shade fixture the metal roller, C, hinged 
caps, E E, set screws, a R, and cords, G H, with the covers, g g, sub
stantia11y as and for the purposes described. 

rThe object of this invention is to combine with the roller of an ordin
ary window shade a means for escaping from the building in case of 
fire. The invention also provides for removing articles of furniture 
from the upper stories of buildings in case of fI.re. The invention con
sists in the use of a metal roller, furnished with pulleys for ro11ing up 
and unrolling the shade, and hung in strong metal brackets, which are 
so constructed that a brake can be applied to the roller. The fire es
cape consists in the employment of two ropes of a suitable size, which 
are wound around the ro11er, and when n?t in use, are covered with a 
metal casing; but when they are in use, one rope will unwind from the 
ro11er, while the other winds upon it.J 

170.-D. G. Kettell, of Worcester, Mass., for an Improved 
Harness for Preventing the Fore Legs of Horses from 
In terf ering: 

I claim my new method, substantially as described, of preventing a 
fh!se

othe�,
ile

as 
tr;�fIli�� [�?�r��i��i��h�mho���e �ig 

s���h �:d 
h��bi�: 

the same bemg accomplished by a guard arranged and suspended near 
or close to the breast and between the legs of a horse, and to operate as 
specified. 

17l.-D. A. King and T. Norris, of Lexington, Ky., for an 
Improved Dove·tailing Machine: 

We claim,l1rst, The boring bits, d d,  and sliding bench, I, in com
bination with the chisel bits, W w, when constructed and arranged to 
operate together in forming the pecnliar mortiBes on Z, F"ig, 4, subs tan
tially in the manner specifl ed. 
bi��c���l;esflJ{� t���h���:�i�n

t:��4r�:ra�����p��,
t��;:k���� 

and operatmg substantiaUy as and for the purpose set forth. 

172.-B. F. Knowles, of Providence, R. I., for an Improve. 
provement in Harness Motions for Looms: 

I claim, first, The employment for supporting and operating the har
ne ss, of cones of pulleys arranged with their axes parallel with the 
vibrations of the lay and the larger pu11eys of the conf'S toward the rear 
ofthe 100m, substantia11y as spf'cifled, 

Second, In combination with a horizonta11y vibrating lever, I, con
necting with a belt or belts, f f, for drivi ng the harness, I claim a grooved 
cam, J, so cons tructed as to produce a s 10Wf'r movement of the harness 
at the time of the crossing of the shed, as compared with its movement 
in the earlif'r and later stages of the opening and closing of the shed, 
substantially as described. 

173.-J. H. La Bau, of New York City, for an Improve· 
ment in Machines for Finishing Hats: 

I claim, first, The levf'Ts, M M' M 1/, witn the heater, m, brush, n,  and 
�f3�F�7h �r;��\ibi��:,

t\J,
c���, \�� ��sIl �;;;i

'
de�r�itl�ht� �'uf,rt 

r��;.ged for joint o-peration, substantiaJjyas'"and for the purpose set 
Secondt The fusee-shaped prQjection, K', on the disk, K, rod, P, con

nected wIth the shaft, 0, on the slide, Q, also connected to said shaft, 
and provided with the upright prQlection, aI, the above parts being ar
ranged substantially as shown, to eausf' the heater, brush and sponge to 
pass over and act upon the brim of the hat, as set forth. 

Third, The arrangement, when used in connection with parts above 
����k�I,

tt� ����erh�'I:V�rdi;�o�detg;��1mg� b�����i:� �o�,S��hi�� 
b�S�! �r���.�t���d ��\iPKlra��a �t;��l :: it

d;::�:,
d

io ,;���e��:��s:h
sa:�: 

citied. 
(The object of this invention is to obtain a machine by which silk or 

fur hats may be llnished, that is to say, sponged, brushed and ironed 
automatically, the whole 11\echanism necessary to perform the work 
being put in motion by the rotation of a single shaft:l 
174.-11.. B. Lefier, of Canton, Ind., for an Improvement in 

Cultivators: 
I claim the described combination of the bent beam, B, reversible 

shares, E E', and standards, D D', with the brace, 0, and washer, F, 
��e

d 
s
f�
i
� lb�r�u�;j���s����;�a� ' 

arranged and connected in the manner 

175.-C. B. Loveless, of Tom's River, N. J., for an Improve· 
ment in Vapor Lamps: 

I claim the combination with the wick tube, T, of the crescent-shaped 
'1�.S chamber, C, having the burner, B, and the elongated heat conduct-
1�� r�nt

g;e J!1�re:{�;�!d1��Po1���I�!�e
C

j
tif�e 

O���ree\�\�: ��;:t��;l�d 
and operating J,mbstantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

176.-T. J. Mayall, of Roxbury, Mass., for an Improvement 
in Polishing Tools: 

I claim, as a new article of manufacture, the tool described for polish-
���:�f�'�t' ����Rit?���rh�1;�e o�gh!\�g�i��l

f °t������e:p;:�v1���\;ll� 
��!'de:R�n

b�:;gh���k��h���:r�����i��t
,
h:!' ��!%�,

f
t�:�o���fnSg

er��: 
faces being composed of india-rubber or gutta-pe!cha, or of the various 
compositIOns of these with which emery, sand, glaSS, or other suitable 
gritty substance is incorporated, substantially as set forth. 

177.-.T. B. McCormick and W. R. Baker, of St. Louis, Mo., 
for an Improvement in Hemp Brakes: 

r. We claim the combination of the endlf'ss belt, k, with the radially 
sliding armp.d bars, :t� as and for the purpose shown and described. 

Vi{ e also claim giving a lateral movement to the said radially sliding 
armed bars, f, in the manner and for the purposes shown and de· 
scribed. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use ot a rotating drum, 
provided with spiked or to01hed bars, and stationary or operated in a 
novel way, in connection with an endless slatted apron arranged to 
operate conjointly with the drum, where by the hemp may be heckled 
and scutched or' cleaned very expeditiously and without in jury to the 
fiber.] 

17S.-Hiram McDonald, of Union Springs, N. Y., for an 1m· 
provement in Wood·bending Machines: 

I claim the eccentrics, l m, s1idin� plates, o Pl slides, t 11, and the 
keys, r s, placfrl a,t the outer parts o f  the beds, F F" and arranged sub
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

[This invention has for its objeCt the bending of steamed wood, such 
as wagon bows, felloes, &c., into proper shape, by a very expeditious 
and simple means, and in a perfect manner.] 
179.-D. S. Morgan, of Brockport, N. Y., for an Improve. 

ment in Harvesters: 
I claim the combination of the peculiarly curved reel support, A, with 

the horizontal arm, E, and supplementary divider, D, when the whole 
are arranged relatively to each other and to the frame of the machine, 
substantially as desCrIbed, for the purpose set forth. 

lS0.-D. A. Morris, of Pittsburgh, Pa., for an Improvement 
in the Manufacture of Sheet Iron: 

I claim the application of carbonaceous material prior to heating the 
iron (without removing the iron scale or black oxyd from the surface of 
the sheets), and for the purpose specified. 
lSI. G. C. Munson, of New York City, for an Improvement 

in Tucking Gages: 
I cla im an instrument or implement fonning a tucking gage for 

attachm ent to a sewing machine, cssentially a s  described, and hfwing 
for its elements the combination of clamping plates, or a clamping plate 
and bar or rOller

h
or equivalf'nt devices,  constructed to h01d the cloth ltt 

any desired widt of tuck with a gentle pressure from the edge through
out the width of tuck, a device or means for regulating the pressure of 
t�� ��,�i

�le
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means for urgiDl;t' the cloth up against said guide, all for operation to
gether, substantIally as and for the purpose or purposes set forth. 

lS2.-J. Y. D. Murphy, of HalfMoon, Pa., for an Improve· 
ment in Corn Planters: 

I cIa im, firF;t, The combination of the reciprocating �eed chamber, T, 
opener, V, and sliding bottom, b, arranged and operating substantially 
as and for the purposes set forth. 

Second, The arrangement of cutter, I, comb, k, horizontal cutter, V, 
side plates, M, depositing chamber, 'f, conducting tube, � sha:t\ E, 
spring, a, bar, H, and slide, J, substantia11y as set forth 

lS3.-Arthur Neill, of Boston, MaRS., for an Improvement 
in Mold for tihaping India-rubber Pencil Heads: 

I claim ft mold composed of a core platt', C, with its cores, a a 3, 
HlnJrice plllte, R, and a eap plate, A, combined and arranged together 
snbstantially as described and [or the purpose set forth. 

lS4.-F. H. Purington, of Willimantic, Conn., for an 1m· 
provement in Drawer Alarms: 

I claim the catches, G, arranged relatively with the springs, D, as 
shown and used in connection with the slide, F, to operate as and for 
the purpose set forth. 

(The object of this invention is to obtain an alarm for tl11s and drawers 
which will give warning when an illegitimate attempt is made to open 
them, and at the same time will cause the tills or drawers to be locked 
so as to prevent them being opened except by a key, thereby obviating 
the contingency of a successful illegitimate result by repeated trials.] 

lS5.-L. C. Rodier, of Springfield, Mass., for an Improve
ment in Tool Handles: 

sc�e���, �,���1�n��r 
a�r����a¥i�:r��hl: ����fe;���e��ie

t?e' :;r� 
pose substantially as described. 

lS6.-T. W. Roys, of Southampton, N. Y., for an Improve-
ment in Harpoon Guns: 

v�s
cJaJ�����t
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the face ot the gunner, and at the same time enable him to take his 
sight. 

Second, I claim placing before the rf'ar end of the barrel a stop to 
recf'ive the back fire of the rocket, substantially as described, for the 
P¥�i��� 1P��i��he long bar, m, across the top of the link, n,  to prevent 
the harpoon-from being forced clear through the whale. 

Fourth, I claim the vent hole, v, in the front endofthe barrel, for the 
Pll�Pt7i�� I�f�?���:C1����� i�n

t\1:��!e\�;��li����ugh which the 
hook, J, travels, so as to catch the link, n,  in the manner described. 

lS7.-Samuel Schuyler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Improve· 
ment in Grain Dryers: 

I claim the combination of the series of platforms, B, with the eleva
tors, M and N, as set forth, and for the purpose described. 
lSS.-William Sellers, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Improve

ment in Ovens: 
I claim, fI.rst, The arrangement of the cars or pans in the oven in two 

series, one ascending and the other descending, substantia11y as de
scribed, in combination with the means described, or the equivalent 
thereof, for transferringfrom the ascending to the descending series 
within the oven, and wlth means for inserting and discharging at or 
near the bottom of the oven and on one side thereOf, substantially as 
described, and for the purpose specified. 

Second, I also claim machinery or an instrument for measuring time, 
�a��l�r

b!�����lt�n� a�h:pe���J�':1 ��lh� �g����s
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from by any roof or partition, substantially as described, the employ-
���t �:;:rh�I���rs��sti�iia11;n�sUZt���:ib��f

t�r���%�� rh�����rntt;;! 
when required. 
lS9.-0liver Sweeney, of Norwich, Conn., for an Improved 

Knife Cleaner: 
I claim a knife cleanf'r havJng in combination a clamp, A, and a per

forated reversihle board, B, constructed and operating in the manner 
and for the purpose described. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a clamp, which serves 
to retain the handles of two or more knives, in combination with a sup
porting perforated platform, in such a manner that, when the clamp 
with the knives is placed on the platform, the blades of the knives rest 
flat on said platform in t.he proper position for being cleaned. Several 
dozen of knives can he cleaned by means of this device simultaneously 
and by one operation.J 

190.-Jeremiah Sweitzer, of Mishawka, Ind., for an Im
provement in Plows: 

I claim the arrangement of the beam, B,  handle.<J, a aI, landside, b, 
!�f��1h� 'p���0�!:��t �;rt1��ith flanges, s, the whole constructed as 

19l.-A. C. Teubner, of New York City, for an Improved 
Composition for Rendering Textile and other Fabrics 
Air and Water Tight: 

I claim the composition made of the ingredients, and prepared in the 
manner and used for the purposes recited. 
192.-H. L. Thistle, of New York City, for an Improved 

Spring Bed Bottom: 
I claim the arrangement of the helical springs or crossbars, substan

tially as described, in combination with the longitudinal slats above 
them, substantially as described. 
193.-G. B. Vroom, of Jersey City, N. J., and Solomon 

Kinzie, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Improvement in 
Machines for Hoisting Barrels and Placing Them in 
Tiers or Rows: 

In combination with a derrick rf'sting on four legs or supports, two 
of which are stationary and the other two supported on wheels, as de
scribed, I claim the frame, Band B/, when the wholeis constructed and 
applied substantially as described for the purpose set forth. 

194.-Joseph Warner, of New Britain, Conn., for an 1m· 
proved Kettle Handle: 

I claim a handle lor lifting vessels that is composed of a curved por
tion, A, hav inga tongue a,nd shoulder, a b, at its upper end, which form 
a slot to grasp the edge of the vessel, the whole made as shown anp.de
scribed. 

[To many varieties of metallic kettles or boilers which are used in the 
culinary department handles are very objectionable, particularly such 
handles as are soldered or riveted to the sides of the vessels. The object 
of this invention is to furnish a handle which may be readily attached 
or detached from :wch kettles, and which will answer every purpose of 
the ordinary handles that are fixed permanently to the kettles.] 

195.-Sarah Jane Wheeler, of New Britain, Conn., for an 
Improvement in Curry Combs: 

I claim the combination of single sheet metal bars of curry combs, 
having concave back edges of a suilicient degree of curvature to give the 
necessary fI.rmness and strength without the assistance of side projec
tions or supports, but having'rivet projections thereon, with a back of 
corresponding curvature, so as to fit the concave backedgesofsaid bars, 
and either made of a single piece so as to be 4, close," or of separate 
pieces so as to be II open 11 and unobstructed between all the bars, sub
stantia11y in the manner and for the purposes specified. 

196.-H. S. White, of Newport, R. I., for an Improvement 
in Newspaper Files: 

I claim the employment or use of the button, C, and staple, D, at-
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197.-W. C. Willey, of Princeton, Ill., for an Improvement 

in Corn Planters: 
I claim the arrangement of the hoppers, F, osci11ating perforated 

shell, G, holes, f, plates, g, vibrating bar, J, and levers, L K, with the 
�r:gt!���l �ro3���toS
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purpose shown and described. 
[The object of this invention is to obtain a simple and effiClent ma� 

chine for planting corn either in hills or drills, and at a greater or less 
depth, as may be required. The invention also admits of having its 
seed-distributing apparatus operated'automatically or manually, as may 
be desired, and without the liability of choking or clogging.] 

19S.-- W. H. Auld (assignor to himself and R. C. Brown), 
of Fairfield, Iowa, for an Improvement in Circular 
Sawing Machiues: 

fr!�l�i�, i�;n��r;nf;�r�} �1�h�u¥{�noi ' !i:lgPth�i;�w�h�, ��jt����}� 
and described, whereby the angle of the face of the saw blade may be 
varIed at pleasure without changing the position of the cutting edge, all 
as set forth. 

(This invention consists in arranging the saw in such a way that the 
same may be adjusted in the most ready manner to prevent its binding 
in the kerf or marring its work.] 

199.-F. D. Ballou (assignor to himself and J. L. Nash), of 
Abington, Mass., for an Improvement in Sewing Ma· 
chines: 

I claim) first, The construction of the presser, D, with separately-ad
j ustable foot plat es, 0 C', as shown and described. 

Second, The curved bearing plate, B, with its lip, c, in combination 
with the pressel' bar, D, and foot pieces, 0 0', arranged as and serving 
for the purposes set forth. 

Third, The arrangement of the separately-adjustable foot plates, 0 0', 
with the curved plate, B, openers, G GI, and disk, E, in the manner 
shown and described. 
200.-W. B. Bartram, of Norwalk, Conn., assignor to A. S. 

Dodd, of New York City, for an Improvement in Fare 
Boxes: 

I 'claim the giving of exact change, as desired by means of tubes A 
adapted to o11ferent coins, in combination with the open valves' D' 
levers, B, and springs, E, constructed and operated substantially in'the 
manner and for the purpose set forth. 

And, in combination with the above, I also claim the money box 
����lr!'t�O:;�l�J�;!reJIs;bs�:�ii�iI��� [��i�e;n!;��� ,;gr

oi����r� 
pose set forth. 
201.-N. S. Bean (assignor to the Amoskeag Manufacturing 

Company), of Manchester, N. H., for an Improvement 
in Picker Staff Motion: 

I claim the arrangement and combination of the rocker of the picker 
sta1fwithin the link and upon the piece, e, when the rockers and link 
are hinged and are operated upon by a spring, and the link is provided 
with guidmg ears, g. 
202.-Albert Bellingrath (assignor to himself and Leonard 

Bellingrath, Jr.), of Atlanta, Ga., for an Improvement 
in Pumps: 

A,
I ��aJ�,

t�� i�n
tht!����e���(f70����l��r����:Ji}���h.

B, cylinder, 

203.-A. H. Brown (assignor to James Burton), of Albany, 
N. Y., for an Improvement in Machines for Cutting 
Wooden Moldings: 

I claim the arrangement of the sliding tool holders, D E F, cutters, 
N, springs, G, frame, 0, and pattern, P, with the carriage, B, levers, 
H, bar, K, and bars, L, as shown and described for the purposes set 
forth. 

fThiEf invention has for its object the readyforming o f'moldings on the 
:f/1ce of frames, or similar work of oval or circular form, which may be 
turned in a lathe. The invention is applicable not only to the cutting or 
forming of moldings on frames for glasses, pictures, and the like, but 
also for cutting moldings on segments or s(>ctions of ovals and circles, 
used for architectural purposes, J 
205.-J. T. Bruen, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Improvement 

in Sewing Machines: 
I claim needle holder, r, jointed by a double joint to the permanent 
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bined wIth the lower needle in the manner and for the purposes set 
forth. 
205.-A. F. Johnson, of Boston, Mass., and J. E. Bartlett, 

of Stoneham, Mass., assignors to I. M. Singer and Ed
ward Clark, of New York City, for an Improvement in 
Sewing Machines: 

I claim the combination in the same machine of two needles with a 
shuttle in such a manner that the needles form two parallel rows of 
�\�tf;��'�J�oW;�,

t��J���tA�i:1i��'�����;;r
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tle thread, substantially as desCrIbed, so as to form a compound seam 
of three threads presenting two separate rows of stitching on one sur
face of the material sewed. 
206.-Josee Johnson, of New York City, assignor to him

self and John Ward, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Stilts: 

I cla.lm a stilt constructed of two pieces, A and B, joined together by 
�lih�alh���[�n �i' \�sSl���fh�a�d

n��e
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rest or step, substantially as and for the purposes descrihed. 

207.-S. W. Langdon (assignor to himself, Hiram Wells and 
D. G. Littlefield), of Northampton, Mass., for an Im
provement in Sewing Machines: 

I claim producing tension upon the shuttle thread, by means of the 
pressurE: plate, i ,  and spring, g, com;tructed and combmed substantially 
as descnbed. 
20S.-John McMurtry, of Fayette county, Ky., assignor to 

I. A. Bostwick, of Lexington, Ky. for an Improvement 
in Fire·places: 

I claim the combination of the ribbed or corrugate4 back with the air 
Chamber and regist ers, as shown in the accompanY1ng drawings, sub
stantially as descrioe d  and for the purposes set forth. 
209.-.J. P. Reynolds, of Mirabile, Mo., assignor to H. H. 

Robertson and C. G. Carr, of Kingston, Mo., for an 1m· 
proved Harness for Shoeing Horses: 

I claim the combina�ion of the straps, e c cl and v, cords, I u, and 
���tI:;�l�:t��d tfo� t��d :;:���:���tfo�lj�.

d, arranged and secured sub-

[This is an ingenious device for securing wild or vicious horses while 
being shod.] 
210.-Quartus Rice, of Nevada, Cal., assignor to Lorenzo 

Rice, of West Winsted, Conn., for an Improvement in 
Sewing Machines: 

abfe 
c����tr���i�n��l t����!��il:°� �����tr��!��n�������i�� ��bst�� 

tially as set forth, to produce continuous tubular work. 
Second, The adjustable guide rollers, N N, operating in combination 

with the �age, K K', substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
se

'���:hIe��a�{��� �o�b�a��g�,
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r��w::smNn�:a:a!lid 
and operating subs.tantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

��i1ce��0 
t�1�1��;�I� ��lW ;t�;e�G���C;i�� fu:t�h�h�J��Ek � 'p���:a� ' H, 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a paper and letter file which 
will admit of papers and letters being readily adjusted in it, and in such 
a manner that the folios or double sheets wi11 be firmly clamped side 
by side, precisely the same as if they were bound in a book, thereby 
a voiding the inconvenience of turning over a number of leaves in order 
to find consecutIve pages, as is the case when the sheets are placed and 
secured one within the other, in the ordinarY paper and letter files.] 

(This machine is adapted to form continuous tubular work of any de
sired diameter and of indefinite length, for hydraulic hose' or other 
uses.] 

© 1861 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

211.-G. J. Wheeler, G. W. Dunnell and William Sharp 
(assignors to J. C. Beach), of Bloomfield, N. J., for an 
Improvement in Paper.makingMachinery: 

I claim the �se, in press ro11s, of the perforated roll, D, in combina. 
!l��t�N: i���:�a:n:��:d fb�\C:e ��ilo!�: d:�ig:J�een them, sub. 
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212.-,1 . W. Spr8 gne, of Rochester, K Y. ,  nc,ignol' to him

self, G. B. lledlield, trmtee (fo!' t I le  benefit of O. 
Gates) ,  Jamcs Jones and A .  W. TYlTPll ,  of �ame ]llaee , 
for an Improvement in Firc-eecape,: 

I claim, flrst, 'l'hn brilf:es, C C, ("om llinl'll with 11\,' 
struts, B B, when tbn same lIrf' f'IlJlS!rlh'il·,l ami 
al'; described for the purpose nfnr(,�f1id. 

Recond, The comhinntion or t lw phl1fnnn�, ){ ::'If, ihf' lad<lf'rp, T� h 
nnd the guidebars, N N, 1Y]lf'n Ulfl l-:ia1l1f> aw' ('(lllstrllct(�tl :111(1 operat('ll 
�l1bstantially as rleio:cribed. 

Third, The comhinati(1) of the 11llper platform, 0, the l'cyoldnglllat
form, P, and the ,<;liding platform, R, RnhstantialJ�" a!"l desC'rihed. 

Fourth, The attachment. or t he ·wagoll frf.ll1W to the axll'i'1 in I'll('h a 
mnnner n,S to allow the 'Yl1:!,(on frame 10 he len'led, hy mpans of tim 
Hliding w(.>dqes. Y Y, snbr-tn n1 i<iily liS df's('rilwd. 

Fifth, The RJ'l'Rugpmpnt of tll� rams, I I, in (,(Hnhination with t11(' rrri
chets, II H, amI with th� hl'akp-s, i n  such a mrUmf'T that 1 h., act of rm:"
ing the ratchets shall t.ighten the hl'ake<;, "u h;.;fftlJt i;tilr;ls dPH'1'iht'd. 

HE-IRSFER. 
25.-Samnel Barley aml ,J, H. Barley, of Longwood, Mo., 

for an Improyement in Harve�tel'O: 
I (,!l1im, nr"t� The al'rangf;mf'nt of the ohhl) ' 1 (' hm':,;;, all a'�+I', of illf' 

fram�, the latter 1m.]', a*I', extf'lHiing on"'r <11' wllllin a Yel'lil'Hl li11e witll 
th� ;;;hoe or low�r part, h*', of thp frmnf', D. 1Il ('olllH'f't1ou "with tlu: 11m.£{ 
axle, E, with tlOf' dl'iying and grain ,,-IH'f'I:<4, A A', on f'i 1 l1l'J' f'nd, it!") awl 
1'Ol' the purpoRt' Sl't l<wtll. 

Seconrt, 'J'h0 n.l'1'allgpmf�!lt ofilw r<1k .. kll' nlHl lwfHl pI to o}1f'rfttpjn 
(>ombinai.iol1 \\,Ith ihn gnl1rcl pIHtf', R, /T a n k .  �l'. :-:IHlftS, Q, a11l1 phli-
form, I.  a<.; .'l. llOwn ;nul df'8eri hf't L 

rrhird, "T(. do l10t f'laim lll'o;I(U.,- tlu', illY{,1 l 1 illll of' i1H� dh'illpl': 1) 1 1 1 WP 
do claim tllf' IllTflngenlPllt of tIll' horn-"lulpp(l divider, '1', to ),(·yoln", so 
that it ('an 1w ndjllHIP(t to aJ1,T fif',sirf'll po,,,itiull ill 11w 1l1�1l1lf'r shown nJl(l 
(ips('rihed. . 

2G.-'VilIiR Humiston, of Troy, N. Y., for un Improvement 
in Machines for Molding Candle�: 

T claim, firM, The combjnaiion 0(' lIw caudlf' till moltl, fi, "with 111(' 
tlriye rod, D. RS Rna for tlw pllrp(},<.tl�" ti(·"erilwQ and ,<.tPL fmtll. 

8e(�ond, '1'ilt' {'ombillatiotl or tlw s�ill ('llntUF! 11p mold , :I, ("ollnef'tf'11 
nnd comhined with ilw driw) rocl, H, \\itll t1lf� f'H11 tlle mollf or tulH', B, 
as and for th� pnrpo,<.tf' "et Slll'tll alill ,1psl'rilwd. 

Third, 'rhf' C'li:lmping 01' illl' ." lll(lleFl in tl lf' ll()f.;itinn ill ,,·hi('h ihey lUfO 
dliYen or forf',pd from thf' molds 01' \ llhp". n, aull tlms and th�rehy hold
i n g  thpm dnring t.1lf'! opp.rati{)11 u[ (,Il"ting or mol.ling Ci:Ultt1f'R ill tllP Rai.1 
molds or tulw_,,,, H, dil'ef'lly l)(�low, umit tilt' sait! I'Hn,l}pF, in tIl{> ,<;aid 
('lamps arf' l'r:uly to hf' n'lI!H\"f'd tlH'rf'f'I'OIl1, SI;hstll 1!i1nlly n<;  d('<;{'ri1H�tl 
and Hl"t forih. 

}'ou)'l,h, The fHlj1H<ting fiIHl holding ihp 1Xii'1\. (for the ('l1utllps) in tllP 
('flnter of the �aid ltHllll� HI' 1 1 l))P", H, 11)' 1 111:>, ll�f> or t!1P !': t id cinmp!-1, F, 
and th� mmdlf' ilH-'l'f'in jlnnk i'f>('IlI'{'d bv nH>im� thprnof, ill (,011111'(·,1'111 
wHh the said ('iindl� till mol/i, a. n1 1H (·hr:.t io :<4:1id dl'in> rod, U, ;.tn1J�tll.ll
tlH.lly as desel'ilwtl anfl F('t fl ll'tll_ 

27.-WiIliR Hnmiston. of Troy, N. Y . ,  for an Tmpl'Oyement 
in A pparatn�es for Molding Cancllp" 

i I claim, fin'iI ,  Th� \\ kkhl!! 11;f' crmd1(' molt!", A, 
gl1 pel's or YJtlC'hf>l'';':', D, in �omwl'1ioll with illP n't;l (J]' 
lhe wick helmv, aH dfl'4cl'l1)('d :111(1 :,,<,'1 C01'1 11.  

Second, I also f'laim t h (� )o111SI)p,ndill� or 1h(, ('illHll�s i n  and npoll a 
('enter line with the molds, A, directly I1f']ow, t)y IlIf'allR of ilw griP(ll·.'l. 

���FJ�;!
l

����('�h�� ���I��7ti':;�I��-
ith tht>_ tip of IIH'  ?�id 11\(11.1. lI)o1 fi nd fl)}' 

Third, I also claim iiI(> g1'ipllJg of thf' ('�H1rl1f' wkk."i, lJ� lHf'nnS l11f' 
said gl'1p€rs or pin(',hers, D, or tht'it' <,qlllYlllnntH, HIld by t l1\ 
ing the candk'.'l. from 1.Iwh' r('sp(�ctive molds ,lJld su�p(>nill11" 
abm'e ihe molds until the npxt Fel'if's or I'fI,ndlf's nre moldt'\l 
f>uspeuiled are cut from the wkk and l'PT]'Il)YNt in l he 
Hie pnrpo�e des('rjhf',d awl �t forth. 
_._�_�� ___ � .. ,_� �� __ � __ � ____________ �� __ ""N_ 
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33,000 IbS.. one foot high in one minlltt'. The macllinisVs trade iii a In the " ProfrsRor'r; Htory, " Dr. Holm�F. giw"s this ollinlon or n ki!<<.t : 
W'l'y gnod one for a hoy io learn. It would he ,yell for Idm to gf',t as ��,��t��.�t���{H�
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gllOQ an edncation as 11O'<1,<;ible hefore going to ]Jis trade. SOllant which it tflk�s t\yO to spt'ak plain,l' 
R. C., of Ind.-Boiled linseed oil is the best snbstance THE A�IERICA!< JOURNAL OF PHOTOGHAPHY.-Edited and 

kn(IWll tn (1." 1'or making \vaterproof tarpanlinl"l. R(',<;in.:�arnishes will 'J'li::1��fi���:;� lS:(���;��1����t;..i,�
I
��'f��e ;:� :{l

l
:�t:����?de N�rpI��:;gra]11IY, 

not flll"WN for this Plll'PORf', hecnnsf' tllf'Y llf'('onle fllllTe hard \�hf'n , l1 S  wf'll HR th() kind]"f'd 1'>('i!'ll (>\�R! gin'S a 11PCllliIH' l't'liflhililV to t11f' �t"w 
(InT. ' nwnts of thts journa l. ' 

n. �L G . ,  of N. Y.-Lnrge nnmberR oj' enYelolleB are man- Br1lJ.TOTHECA RACllA ANn BIBLICAl, l�EPOSITORY.-l'nbli,hed 
hy "rR.IT('n F. Dnlr�r, 1\ 11/10Yf'I', :;\'1 11 ,>':,,,. 

H faf'Inrt'.i with lmi-inf'R" card."! i l l  watpr lin\"" n110n ilH'il' faN'. 
Eo (J . ,  of ('onn.-The only effect of tIle crunk motion on 

lilt' pll,n'l', j" lhat of in('rf'm;illg tllf' fl'il'lil>n in ('t'I�tam pl1rtR of the 

G. W. T.,  of Del.-A continnous moth'e power cannot ]'(. 
oht.lilWll (rom a pf'rmnnf'llt 1l1Hglld. 'Vas noi 1 111' ma('llillf' whidl YOH 
io'flW Ill'in'n 11y f>\1f'ftlll ()J' r-;:omf- othf'r PO"Wf'l'? 

X. 8. n. ,  of m., and .1. W. If. ,  of lowa .-Onr opinion coin-

l/i!IC;1!b,,� t111w.;;( itlln !<f>\'Pl'al ,,,Iw\"! olH.>i'i. 
A. McFJ.; of N.T.-We rcally do not know how yon can 

1ll1ite Cfl.l->t iron with wrongllt iron .. pprf(>('tly," in a mold, h y ponring 
the cast nl'ollnd l1H'l \\J'IHlgllt. iron, 1In1f's,'4 thf' l: .. iier ii" hf'ated to ahont 
tht' wfliling: tf'mpC'railll'c. "'I'nnght iron rod:-;, for r�,ilingJ;:. arf> tif'lllli 
lhp.!)'  illjPl'!'('('/ill;:; poillL'4, with (,Iht iron run rtl1ttlil i llf" ruds in HnlHn. 
11111'11 moldf>\: hut althongh lhif' mrHtol1 h(,111..: l hf'lIl lngf'thl:-'l' mort". 
firml�- ih;ll1 :-:implf' rh-t'ting, � Iil l llw L""O nlf'lal� :1 1',' noi fnH'�l to
gf>thl'r. 

.J. M. G . ,  of Ohio.-Xo power is lost by yoking the cranks 
of 1wo 11{�ton rOlls in lillf' 'wHh HlP Mhaft of a �aw mill. 'I'he crankfol 

of t\\'o ('ngiIH''> aw� lI"'lUlll�' yokpd at right angels to OllB l1l1othpr. to 
prod lll'f' regularity of motiou. 

T. B., of Ind.-We helieve that a }latent may be ohtained 
for tl'\�nting molds for gold cast.ing�, as you haw� dpf:(cribf'n., if it is 
fOllnd to he an impl'on'll1ent on iIlt>. common modes of casting. An 
tllf' pngillPR of stf'all1�hipf:( arf' fitted with ('onntf'rs Wllirh illdit'flle the 
1'1'\-lljut i()tI."( of the main RIlflft (lliring each yo:Vllg� ; y011 thf'l'f'l'Ol'(' ('OHM 
1101 obtain Il patenl fill' ,,,uell all in."Il'l1Wfmt. No adyantage wonld h(> 
securf'(l hy ('oating iron !plf'g'1'l:ll1h wirf's with ('oPlwr; hf'tiPl' llJO:� i'\{Jlid 
{'ollpf'l' wirf's which hay('_ jn:-:t eight tin1f's the ('Oll(lllf'tinl� f'apfif'ity of 
iron. 

This i.'l. Il t1J(>ologicat Hnd {'lH.";.:it' <ll  \llUH"kdy, 111(' organ of wllat i" 
('fl.Jl('�l l \ Kf'w England Theology.')  II is f'rtilNi 11y }lroft'R,"Ol'S PlIrk ftnil 
;���'
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Important Hints to Our Readers. 
BACK NUMllERS AND Vor.CMER OF THll SCIENTIFIC AM}�m

CAN,-'Vo1nmf>s T., II. and TTl. (bonn.l or nnhound) maybe had 3.i thi ... 

otl1f'e anll from ::t11 pelioliif'nl dt"alers. Prk�, h011n>1, $1.5Opp1' "01111111:" 

CIH't'r.<:!, WIth iIluminatt>d !-: i llp3, a o (l to fnmish .�(Wf'r.\l 1411' uthpr 'Jlnll 
erR. Price for binlling, 50 r'tmtR, Prip-e fOl' cmTers, hy llU\i11 .')() f'('nt� ; 
by expr�s:;! or df'llfered fit tht� office, 40 cents. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Thirty C{'nt,s per line for f'ach and ew�ry insertion, payablf' in 

an.VfWP-f', To �nahle nU t O ll nd{'r�tand how to �Hl('Hlate the amoHnt tllp., 
mn.<:t send ,,-lipn l1wy ,\ish [lfh-f'rti,.:;emfmts pnhlt;:;.h!'d, w� will f'Xlllaiu 
that tf'n wordR flVf'rage one Hue. EngravingR will not lw udmittf'{l into 
onr 11.dverti sing colmnns ;  and, as hel'f'toforf\ the publis111�rs rf'Rer\'e tl) 
themsp,lves the right to rf'jed any artvprtil'f'ment �ent for pnhlic;Llion. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 

T
HE GREAT AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT 

AGENCY,-MeR.'l.r.'l.. )lUNN & CO., Propl'letorl'l of lhf' HClENTU'J\J 
Ai\o[ERICANinform their patrons that they al'e Btill f',ngag�d in prt'plu'iHg' 
speei1icatiol1s and drawings and ,ltten<iing to tlw wants of inn'lltol's ju 
eVf'ry df'partm/·nt. hf't'ore the Patpnt (Jllkfl, l'uch a� EXlf'nfo,ion�, AI1Jlf>HI:-;. 
Intel'ff'rpncf's, C01Tf�Ctlng irnpprCf'd P'lJwt'�l"nhmitt{�d tn the Patf'nt Ofli('f' 
hy incompett'llt persons, examinillg into thr. lloY�lty of inVf>ntlOn,", 
arguing rejected ('a.'l.es, &c. 'fhe long f'"Xlwri{'HCP IHesf'lrs. l\IUNN & CO. 
have had in preparing speciilcntiOllR and drawing,"" extf'nding 0\'(>1' H 

fh�\�ldo£: ;i�i�i:� b�l�i����'l�trth�diJ;i(}e�
I
��tr:lf,:���;;to��';;,����;1 �:nt 

S. A .  'V., of MasR.-We thank yon foJ' the list Of n1l11le� �'on A . lIf. 0. ,  of Wb,�The 811bstance which you seml us is 
the grf'ateI part of tht' iln'"t'ntions ,vl1H;h hay� bpen pa,tf'nted. Ill/anna 
tion concerning the pHhmtahiiity of inYfmtions is fl'ef'ly gi\'f'n, Withollt 
charge, on s�nding a mofip,l or drawing and. dpsf'l'ipt.1on to thi.'l. offief', 

Consultation may be hnd with thp firm, bflt\\'('(�n NINE and Foun 
01 clock, dail.\-, at thf'tr PRINCIPAL o FFIC'l'} , No. 37 P .AHK-ROW, Nl':W 
YORK. We haw .. also n, BRA�CH OFFICE in the Cn'Y OF WASHINGTON, Oll, 
the CORNF.R OF F AND SEVF.NTH-STRf,ETS, opposite the United States J)at
eut OUice. This oflif'e is nnder the gpn�ral 8uperilltendpIlce of one of 
the firm, and is in dai1ycommH�1it'ation with the Principal Ollice in N�w 
York, and personalaitention wlll he givf'n at the Pawnt Ofllce to all 
such cast's IlS may reqllire it. InY�ntors and others who may visit 
'Vashington, hHYing l)ll�il!t'}<Fi a,t ihe P::Hf'nt t)lllcp, are cordially lllvitf'd 
to call at their ollice. 

sf'nd u�. Vte do not th}uk yonr halld pi]Wf']" al\aeilt'll to a ('lllll'n, OJ' 

any other tlom_csijc· ull1ehinn likl' a Wlt :<4hi 11g (�r f'\'win�� nl<1cldlH" 1;-< 
patfmtable; hnt if you tlpsil'P i t ,  'Yf' ('1111 han' all p:;m111fli\11.,n miHlf' ai 
tht>, PllH'nt Ofii('p, nnd tIm,'! b� ahlt' to gi\'f' you mOlv Mnl"f()('wt'Y 
advic(>, 'Jhf' price of the f'xaminaijon is $.'). A numl)fll' of I1H.t£'Htf'd 
sira,v·culu'l's have tll{' knifr n],l'angBd on 11 'whp(�1, ,'10 adjllstf'd as to 
make a drawing cut. In S01l1<' of 1 11(' f'arir \'()11l1l1P,"i of tll(' S(;IENTIFIC 
AMERICAN you will fin!1 ('nAT,lYings of sue 11 mrH'lJinf's. 

H. R. T., of N. Y.-Iuclia-rllhher yarni�h, made hy di��olving 
india·rnbhf'r in 1 1(-,ll zolf', L., �\litl1hlf', WP ihink, fl1l'  protpctin,Q; tllf' :'learns 
of glas'5 door pJlll0� and preYf'ntillg ill(> cnir;nH'C' 0(' 1Il0i�1 nl'p, l ndifl.
ruhbf'r di.<:sol\'f'1' in turpf'ntinf', lmt tlw Yal'lIi,,,h lhu..:  mad(\"i drips very 
;;;lmvly. '1'0 make Il snpel'inr black japan varni�h 1'01' iron work, take 
W lIHt ofnsphaltnm and 8 111s. Ilf gnm nlJimf', awl fnsf' ih('m tog<'thcr 
in all i],on yf'ss�1 . In anotJl f'r ypssd p!u('(' 12 gallons of drying lill f:(f'('(l 
nil allll bring it to ihf' hoiling pflin t; (1)('11 P01ll' t11is 11.rnong HiP rllRf'tl 
n"plH\lt and gnm, and hoi! Ihl'rn all ill!-(f'tiIN' Wilh (·Oh·lwtl .'l.1 i IT1JIg 
nnt:il lhe)' m'e C01nl)lf'tf'ly in('orpol'ntp.d N]]{l 11:1\,(> attainro to a ropy 
consistency; takf' it off awl ('001, Own thin it dowll for 11:"f' \yith l-!pirltH 
nf tllrpf'ntillf>. It �hould hc flpP] if'd tn iron work in sf'Y�ral Rllcees,<.;h'e 
I'oats, f'ft.('.h of whidl shoHltllw tb oronghly urif'(i in an O\'f'n llf'atrd to 
2120 or 3000 Fall. 'rhl' flrillition 0[' f.:om(' H amh('j' Ya111isll, jj madf' \-vUh 
runlwr boilpd i n  1inRf'f'd oil. grf'al1y improYl"s commOll asphflH YI11'llish, 
11m i nCI'f'af'f'S ifR f'XlH'no;f'. 

A. T., of ( 'anntla .-Yo1l1' plan for Rnpen;eding the negro 
minstrf'lrl hy a hnllrl of singf'l'R dl'f's:",'11 in hnl'll-sl1l1(' CO;3tnn\t' In ]'(>prp,
spnt different 1lfltions, we lH1YI� no ,loull1 wOHld lJf' a ycry pl'ofililhl� 
f'nterprisf' if wf'll m:.magf'd. Thfl (,(!lmmmity i� alway:" l't'l1{ly to lHI)' 
fflt' good Rimplp, mnsit'. Thpre \vonld be no lXls'''ioi1ity, h()Wt'\"f'I'. of 
yonr ohll1ining a gmnt for an pxclu�iYe right to the lmsinN<"" frnm the 
United Stitfi's gm'prnmpnt. E:xt'lnsiYl� rights arf' grfllltp(/ only hy 
gCllf'ral lmn:, and tIlP idf'a is not patentahlf'. Th� right of nc-ting any 
ol'iginal pll1Y ma.y b{' �mu'ed nn!lf'l' the f'opyright law. 

J. Y. B.,  of Ind.-We did not receive your plan of a school 
hom;t":. 'rh� waterrais�d hy an Archimidf's SCl'f'1\" llischal',Q;f'd llpon a, 
water ,yheel wonld not turn the wh�el with Rnll1('icllt fi1J'.'e io work the 
S,'I'f:W, It wouldjllst do it proYicled 1 hf'l'f' waR no friction of thl� ma
(',hinery 01' c.r the> watf'r in its pl1,'.;"mge tln'ongh ille t uhi', uor Hny other 
rf'siF.tan�e except mere gravitation, and proyiried thai tlw watf'l' cOllld 
he di�c-ha,rged upon the wheel )'0 as to utilizf' it� whol� pOWf"l". E,·en 
Uwn yon would barf'ly raist" tlw W:1tf'1', and won1f'\ hnH' no snqJlns 
}lower for ot1wr pnrl10sf',�. 

P. D. G. ,  of :Milln.�'fo harden a steel plowshare witl,out 
having it twj,,,t, prepare a bath of naphtllfl, heated to 200° Fah., and 
after heating your stf'e], RH nsual, to a Cherry }'('d, plunge it into the 
bath tnt the naphtlm hoils, then ,vithdraw it anl1 plunge it into cold 
watf'l', Draw the tf'mlle), in the 11sual manner. 

J. S.,  of Pa.-You can buy steel punches with letters on 
their ends, for making stamps, at William 'Yard's, 47 Chatham-strpet, 
this city, for 18 cents apiecf'. ,]'heSfl are tapered nt their lower end, 
but hp, will havethf'm mafl e for yon in thp, form of type, at nbout the 
s.ame price. These pnn('he�, as wpll as the stamps, �rf' m.'l.(lf' hy men 
who have learned 1 1wir ::\1'1, 1ikf' :lny (lthf'l' irlldf'. 

(,li1;.' ('0101·(>11 wi! h p{'r\lX� d of )j'OH. It 

for makillf!: hl'if'k. 
H. M. lJ., of Pa.-We are not able to give YOIl the names 

of ilw prhu-l}l;;l o})f'ratOl'R a t  the oil millR nt Franklin, 
S. 'I'. n., of N. Y.-'1'he aerophon is e�sentially the same 

in�11'l;mcnl as t.lw NIHIl]:t-, It (·jJlj ... lst,;;: of a se1'ie8 of l"lteam w11i£tlf'l', 
of differf'll1 �jzP". io ,:';1 ,11 u.( tlJf> R�veral llotes ofthf' g}1mllt, wiih Y:lln's 
and b'y;;: til lei 1 iw :;:tpnm into sHch as ma;: hf� IW{'(·S."H],.V to pro<i lJ('e 

! the nHlsil� d{,f'ired. 1t \\-al' patentNl hy .T. C. Stodrtanl, in thp l�ui!{'tl 
Rta.tf's Bnd Great Hri!:Hll. 

lIf. Q. P., of MnsR.-'J'he old way of polishing cabinet work, 
WitlHlllt Ya1'nil'h, W(lS ll,V l'nl)hing OVf'r its ,'1llrfaf'e with n linlec .'l.wf'et 
oil. i hf'11 rllhhing down 'igorOlll"lly v.ith a Pltl"hlt!1) of .'l.ilk: nn 01(1 silk 
11l1 IHlkl'l't'hif'f would answer ymu pllrl)(J�(', 

A. ,J. B.,  of KanRas.-The pencil point which you have 
BI�lIt 11$'\ appears to h� ('ompof.ed of tin a.nd If'nd. 'Without a chemical 
l\1I111YRi<:, it ,,·o11ld hI" imposp.ihh� to tf'll its ff'nl f'ompMitiol1. 

• 

Money Received 

At the Scientific American Office on account of Patent 
01Hce business, forthe w�ek ending Saturday, Jan. 2v, 1861:-

H, & N. 1-1., of N. Y., $30; T. D,  r., of firid). ,  $fl.') ; K F., of Pa" $[,,;; 
R. & )f('(,.,  of 1\. Y.,' $40; 'r. 11. ( 1 . ,  of'YiH., $100; E. C . ,  O/' ClIllll" $:�2 ; 
::\1. S., of N, Y . . $55; A. Jr., of N. Y., $lW; c. ']'. R, of �. Y., $:{tl; ,J. 
A. Ji . ,  of ::\10" $30: A n,., of )lirh., $25; K &. R. \Y. C .• of OhiO, $25; 
,1. K 'r., of' N. Y., $1;}(l; N .  & H . , o f  CtHW" $10; D. }\"., of PIl'l $2.1 ; L. 
JL, of Wi .... " $ln.') ; J.  )1. R., of Ky., $30; .J. :4. R, of N. y-" $55; 0, :4., 
.Jr. , II!' n . . $25: F. C.  T., of N. Y., $2!l; K ':\If'L,, of X. y" $:�O; D. fiL 
c., or Ind., $20; A. I�, W . .  of N. Y . .  $20: T. C . ,  or K, Y., $48; .LiO" 
,Tr, , of X. I-L, $20; R. & R, or N. y" $30; E, 1" 1 of COllll., $[>5; IJ. R" 
of Conn., $64; K & R'l of N. Y., $30; A, D, E., of :.'\[.flS�., $25; K T. B., 
of R. I., $100; A.  ':\L, of Maillc, $35; F. D . ,  of Ohio, $25; '1: & E.,  of 
P fl .. $30; .J. 111. ",.. ,  ofN. Y . ,  $40; ,1. E" of .:\railH�., $BO; B. R., o f N .  Y. ,  
$?£l ;  .1, & D, H . ,  o f N  . •  1 . 1  $2.'); C, & C" ofN. Y., $25; R. )fcL'1 ofN. Y., 
$25; G. S. T., of :Mieh., $25; .1. 8'1 of TpxuR1 $25; B. R., of N. Y., $21 ; 
R. & 'r, S., of Cal, $250; W, N. ::\1., of .Mass" $30; W, }<" S., or Ohio, 
$2.'); c. G. D. , ofN. Y., $25; 1. D. Fl.) ofN. Y., $30; It T, C., of )fnss., 
$25; S, K. ,V . .  ofN. Y., $10; P. D. R, of Ma�J;:., $25; ,Yo IT., of Iowa, 
$21 ; J" & �!., of N. y" 2.0, 

Specifications, drawings and models belonging to parties 
with the following initials have been forwarded to the Patent Oftlce dur� 
ing the week ending Jan. 26, 1861 ;-

R. & MeC" of N. Y. ; L. P'l of Conl1. {2 cast's) : D, K., of Pa.:  IT. D" 
of Ohio; A, :i\L, of )<[aine ;  A, D. E., of Mass. ; .1. 1\1. R., of Ky. ; 1'. 
(1., .Jr' 1 ofN. Y. ; S. & R 'V. C . ,  of Ohio; R, R, ofN. J. ; J. & D. B., of 
�, .1. :  E. P., of Conn., .J. R S . ,  of N. Y. ; J. R. R., of )-fa51,'l. (3 CaRf'�); 
.J. & .A, J. R., of Mich. i O. S., .Jr'1 ofVt. ; .1. 31. P., of Ohio; D. & C., of 
N. Y. ; ,Yo 1". S., of Ohio; E. T, (:" of Mas�, ; S. MeL" of N. Y.; T, & 
1., of )lich. ; B. R., ofN. Y.; .T. R., of Tf'xaR� \V. W. V., of(111.1. 

© 1861 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

.:vI:essrs. ,;vIUNN & CO. are Yf'ry extf'nsively engaged in th� prpparatioll 
and :;;ecnring of Patents 111 tile \·ilrll'ns Ellropeml COlilltrIes. j'-'or till' 
tranl"laction of this business they lllwe Oilices at No;;;. 66 Challcf')'y LIlIW, 
London; 29 Boulevard Sl. :'IIartin, Paris ; and 26 Rne des Epf!ronnif'rs, 
Bl·uss5els. We think we may safely say thllt 8ev�.ll-f-jghths of all thf' 
European Patf'nts: Be(mred to American ('itiZ11l11'l are procllnd throngh 
our A.gf'lWY. . 

Im'entot's "ill do well to bear in mind that the EngliRh law doeR 1lOt 
limit thB i,,,sue of pfl,t�nts to i tl'nnltOl·s, .Any one can take (mt a palf\n l 
in Great Britain. 

A pamphl�t ofinformation concerning th� pronerconrse to he pm'l"luf'd 
in obtaining }JHtf'lIts throngh their Agelt(�y, the reqllirf'ments of tht' 
Patel1t omc�, &c., may he had gratiR upon applicaiion at the Plincipal 
Oftlce, or Bither of the Branches. They :1.1:-'0 fHrnl�h a Circular vJ 
!nformatlOllabout Foreign l'atcnts. 

The ann�xe-d letters, from the last t1ll'�e CommisRloner of Patpnts, 
we commend to tile p�rnsal of all persons iHt�i'f*:-,ted ill olJtaiuing P!lt
ents:-

Messrs. 1\{UNN & Co. :-1 tak� plf'a.!.nre in SL'lting tlmt, while I hf'ld 
the o fIlceof Commis:-ionpr of Paients, J,IORE THAN ON f<H'OUH'IH OF ALL 
TH]'; BURINRRS OF THE OFFICI<: CAJI(b� THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I haye 110 
donht that th� plllllic confidf'l1(�� ilms indi('atl'd ImR llepn fuUy df'serYf'..d, 
ali! I have always obJ!;t:'l" 'f'.d, in all yonI' intf'l'collrse \vith the Oflif'e, H. 
marked dt'gnw of pr'lmphWRS, skill and filh>ihy tn the intf'resis of ynllr 
employerR. Yonr8, Yf'ry irllly, 

CllAR MARON, 
Immediatf'ly ailer tile appointment of Mr. Holt to ihe flmf"e of Po:-:t

ma.'l.t('!r·Gtmeral of t11� United Stai�s, he addresRsf!d to us tIle Rubloillf'.t 
very gratifying testimonial;- ' 

l\1pssrs. l\IllNN & ('.0. :-It n1ford."l me mllch plf'tumre to h('Hr l(,f'1timOtly 
to llli"� ahle mhl r n1d(',nt mallllf'r _in whir,h yon have di:;:('lial'ged your 
dntif's of Roii('itnl'R or i'i.ltf'nts 1vhHe I hl1d the honor of holdjng the nUke 
of COlnmiRf:(iorlPr. YonI' hllsincl'ls was ypry largf', and YOll Rlls1aiut'd 
(and, [ d011ht Hot, jn.'l.tly d(>-:" n'f'd) the rl�pntlltion of €lIt·l',Q;y, markf'd 
ahi1i1y and nn(�onlp]'()mh:;illg (ilii'lit)-" in pf'rforming ym.l' IH'ofp<;::'IlOllal  
engagf'mellts. Yf'I'Y 1'f'f;pf'P-1f'11Iy, , Your olJ�(\{ellt I'ervant, J, HOLT, 

l\[I:CSSRS, �rUNN & Co. :-Gf:lltleman : It gh'"es me much p1f>aSlll'e to say 
that, during the time of my Iwlding the ofllce of COmmi.'l.SlOner of I'l'lt
ents, a very large pl'OportlO1I ot th� bnsinf'ss of im·entor.'l. hfd'or� tIl(' Pat-
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11.s f'millf'nt.ly qnaliflf'd ttl perform thp- aniif'R of ]'atf'.ll t  Attorney:,; win! 
skiH and flcenrm\y. Yf'.ry l'f'l:'opf'ctihlly, � 

YOlW obedif>nt f:f'lTant, \V)T. D, BIRHOP. 
l\re;;;srH. �lUXN & ('0. (�()l'dia lly mYite lwl'.'l.nns \'i�itin� the city, or l'f'"j. 

dents, to N1H at thrir �pa('i()llS nf1ke�, XO. 37 rA,I'k�tn\Y, and BXllmin p, tllt' 
models which are on exhihItion, or l'er�r to th� works of ret'e1'en('e COIl
tained in t,hl"ir lihrary, aCCf'RS to which can bf' had Ht all hours. 

Inventors can eommllnif'ute in Oermnn, Frenf'h, SPflllish, or n�firlr 
any other langnage, in soliciting information from tlns ollif'e. CircHlar!'l 
ofinformati()}l r�ga,rding thfl procuring of patents, printed ill Of'rnU111,  
may be had on appli('fttloll. 

Communications and remittances should be addrf'ssert to 
MUNN & CO., 

Publishers, No. ,'37 Park-row, New York. 
--------� �- - � - - ----�-�- -

T
HE HOUREHOLD .TOURNAL-THE F A V O R I T E  

Family Paper, i s ])llh1h:l1f>d ,Y('(>kly, price 3 (,Pllts; anti i n  month Iv 
part.'l., price 13 ('(>ltt�. ('llUhl!llS 1111 immense 'lHttnti(V umi yarietv (ie 
the nf!st l'caiUng HlnH0l', lll'.·ddf' t"wo prr.es of mU,c.:,ic, 'I'hf': K«w York 
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esting, and fllit'd with matter well suited for family rf'a(lf'J's." Sl.W :l 
yNt.I'. Sold by aU Hf:WRflgf'nts. PnhhRhf'l'F-A. l' L<\RTJIU,L &- CO j 
�o. 20 .North WilUn m.Hfl'f'f't. N/�w York. 6 2  
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